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OBITUARIES
Parrino of Torrance: and a 
brother. Joseph Charles Longo 
of Torranco.

Interment xvos in Holy Cross 
Cemeterv

MMUE S. FKILD
Private funeral services for 

Mdtir Sophie Feild. 96. of 1713 
Camino dp la Co«ta. will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 
tin Stone and Myers Chapel 
w ; th the Rev. Arthur C. Owens, 
pasior of St. Andrew's Pres- 
byierian Church, officiating.

Mrs. Feild. a resident of the 
arc*! for 21 years, died Dec. 
31. She is survived by a daugh- 
tr\. Flelen G. SilliRO of Redon- 
d'i Beach, and a son, Charles 
0 Halstead of Sunland.

Interment will follow in the 
Inglewood Park Cemetery.

WIXMh W. Qt INN
Funeral sen-ices for Winnie' 

Waltford Quinn. 55. of 1438 \V. 
218th St. were held Monday 
afternoon at the Stone and 
Myer« Chapel. Elder Manson | 
Metcalf of the Seventh Day Ad- 
Ventist Church officiated.

Mr. Quinn died Jan. 1. 1964.'

He had lived in Torrance for, He is survived by his par-! APOM1MO RAMKKI7. 
43 years ind was employed as ents. Mr. and Mrs Frank (iravesidt- services for Apo- 
a blue print reader. Sausa; two brothers, Jonathan lonio Rameriz, 61. of 4032 

Survivors include two sons., and Brian: four sisters. Shir-1 Hickman Drive, will be con- 
James of Bell and John Stan-lley, Joyce Ann. Corinne. and ducted today at Pacific Crest 
ley of Torrance: a sister, Mrs. Marjorie ; and his maternal Cemetery. 
Bi'llie Rogers of Long Beach: grandparents. Rev and Mrs. | A resident of Torrance for 
two brothers. Claude Quinn of, Lloyd Hartman. of Pacific 140 years, Mr Rameriz died 
San Pedro and Tom Quinn of; Palisades. ' Sunday in Torrance. 
Lake Tahoe: and his mother, Interment was in Pacific He is survived by his widow.
Mrs Emily Quinn of Long Crest Cemetery. | Frances. 
Beach       j ... 

Interment was in Inglewood i RICHARD J. LONGO RI1.F.Y FOSTER
Park Cemetery. Requiem mass was cele- Funeral services for Riley 

*   * | brated yesterdav morning at I Alexander Foster. 72. of 1610 
DAVID P. SAl'SA {Nativity Catholic Church for Acacia Ave.. were held at the 

Funeral services for David j Richard Joseph Longo, 21. of! Halverson   Leavell Mortuary 
Perry Sausa, 16. of 23028 Mey- 22503 Warmside Ave Rosary Chapel at 1 p m. Wednesday 
k>r Ave. were held yesterday was recited Tuesday evening with Elder Manson Metcalf 
afternoon at the Stone and ( at the Stone and Myers Chapel, and Elder Glenn Goffar of the 
Myprs Chapel with the Rev. A resident of Torrance for j Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
Morgan Gates and the Rev. 12 years. Mr. Longo was born   officiating. Mr. Foster had 
Robert Coburn officiating. in Long Beach. He was em- lived in Torrance for four

'years and was a native of 
Arkansas. 

He is survived by his widow.

A student at Narbonne High ployed by Saule Steel Co 
School, he had lived in the i He is survived by his widow, 
area for nine years. He died Judy: two children. Ricky and
Monday. Angela: his mother, Elizabeth Creca: a ton. Elder Wayne

Lomita Road 
Work Marked

A portion of Walnut Street 
near the Torranre-l.onuta 
boundary has been widened 
under a recent appropriation 
by the Board of Supervisors.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
said the work was undertaken 
during December by the Coun 
ty Road Department to com 
plete the project between the 
city limits and a point 330 feet 

I south of 241st Street
"The completed project con 

necting with recently installed 
curb* and gutters improves 

I drainage and lowers mainte- 
Inane costs on tbe arterial, 
1 Chace added._______

| Foster of Nashville. Tenn : a 
daughter. Ruby Beard of Tor- 

' ranee; brothers, Alien and Al 
fred Foster of Arkansas: sis 

ters. Bessie Harp and Jannie 
i Miller of Arkansas and Emma 
'Wallace of Missouri; and two 
granddaughters. 

Interment was in Green 
ills Memorial Park.H

GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS IN SOUTH BAY
Jan. 2 thru Jan. 10 -17400 Hawthorne (at Artesia)

f <ie in and get one of these great books FREE!
J. K Kniim-ily: "Profilea In Cour»I<>' : l» Sp.Kk "lUby * Child Cm.": Bururt 
b..,ik« Uinii.'f fully Cookbook. Inl»ri..r An * Decoration. Hartnxnii Cookbook. 
Ba»l. Caul.niii» N,-w llum<>> (or W»»Mii Livlnn. KtvorUa Koclpo; W*b»Ia

A icii-giiUuii welcome tu all our new neighbors in South Bay!
And because our beautiful new South Bay office Is real cause for celebra 
tion, we're putting on a gala Grand Opening-just for you. We want you to 
tret acquainted with the savings association that's known from coast to coast 
for strength and security.
Come in and see us during Bonanza Days-Jan. 2 thru Jan. 10. Monday,and 
Friday 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
There'll be exciting events every day. Guest stars. Entertainment. Refresh*1 
ments. Free prizes and surprises.
Electronic Treasure Chest -A highlight of the Grand Opening will be our 
amazing Electronic Treasure Chest. This machine will mastermind the giv- 
iiiK-away of prizes. The card every adult visitor receives from Great Western 
will be fed into high speed IBM equipment and the machine will select as a 
free prize one of the useful, outstanding books shown at left.
We hope you'll stop by during our Grand Opening celebration. To have some 
fun. And to meet the people who hang their hat at Great Western Savings.

If SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT with Southern California Gat Co. COOKING SCHOOLS, featuring Mrs. Beatrice Webb, Senior Home Economist. Four classes 
; wil 1 oe held: Thursday and Friday, Jan. 9 and 10, at 10 A.M. and 2PM FASHION SHOWS, courtesy of Sears will precede the cooking classes at 9:30 
' and 1:30. Reserve your sent now by registering at Git-at Western Savings, Hawthorne ot Artes.a. FRIDAY NIGHT 7:30- 8:30 SONGS BY THE SOUTH BAY
CHORUS of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. and Sweet Adeline*, Inc. (L.A. South Towns Chapter j. 7:00-9:00 CLYDE SHELLEY, famous Caricaturist will sketch your
face, free. MISS GREAT WESTERN will draw names for the remainder of the Grand Opening prizes.

GIANT SPAN . . . Now bring mndr at >hr Tnrranre work* of the Bethlehem Steel Co* 
this truss inrl a second one just like It will be used to span the Rosecrans Avenue and 
Aviation Roulrvard junction of a new railway overpass. Each of the trusses will form tha 
main support for the overpass. Weighing over 70 tons earh. the 158-foot spans are iteel 
plate and 18-Inch steel channels. The steel will be put Into place this month at mlnlmuM 
traffic hours.

MOVING SCENE . . . Veteran counselors at Kl Camhio CoOfRe Including Donald Green 
(from Irft) and Stanley F. Wilson and I'eter J. Mell, both of Turrance, lend a hand In 
  holiday counseling office move to temporary quarters at the college library. Tha 
change Is necensary due to construction expulsion mrmitl.v under way. Normal opera* 
tloa should be resumed next fall In the admunsii.iiinn Iniilding.

COCKROACH
CONTROL 
OVERNIGHT
N.. p- iu.» <i «< >•• SILOX SUPER 
X ROACH SHOT. Th.i 4mil,n9 new 
thtmical developed ader many yaart 
»l ratairch by   letding California

wtiiy really do«t (he jab. Teiled
kundredt of fcerna*. houiinq proj- 

acti. raitaunntt. mtrketl. food pro- 
ceiling plant! and wherever roschei 
could be found. Ttiii amaiinq sew 
cHamical wai found to be 100%  <  
l*«iive end furthermore, b«<*uie of 
the phytical chainlet! action, roechei 
cannot develop reiii'ence to it. Per- 
manantly effective one* applied 
SILOX SUPtR X ROACH SHOT com. 

ely «'»dc»<«i cwkro«ch«»-t«Uo 
pi«vtnti reinfeiUt.nn. Beceute it >t 
non-to>ic to human* end warm blood- 
ad animoli when uted  < directed. 
SILOX SUPER X ROACH SHOT It 
idetl for uta anywhara in tha home.

In mtrteti, raitauranti, batariei and 
othar bun nail placet whara roachai 
are * problem SILOX SUPER X rail 
ly payt off eliminating coiily Uboi 
M'v.cet and eipaniiva call bacl«  
doai not itain and will not damage

  riali of any kind.

THIS FORMULA WHEN USED AS
DIRECTED IS RECOMMENDED. AND
IS IEIN6 USED (Y GOVERNMENTAL

AGENCIES.
Supply it limited. 10 itop in 

phone today.

H&H
PET AND FEED STORE

2755 Arlington
FA 8-1714

(Advortlsttiueiu)

Earns Listing In Who's Who
Ray Lawrence Young, of 

20S4S Osage Ave.. has been 
honored as one of the 30 Long 
Beach State College students 
to be listed In the 1963-64 edi 
tion of Who's Who Among Stu 
dents in American Universities 
and Colleges, according to Dr. 
loin Swanson, associate dean, 
activities.

Only junior, senior and grad 
uate students are eligible for 
the honor. Selections, made by 
a student-faculty awards com- 
mlttee, are based upon grade 
point averages, contributions 
to student life during the aca 
demic year, and student lead, 
ership on campus.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

N.w York. N. Y. 
For the flmt time science 
found a new healing gubstanre 
with the antuninliing ability to 
 hrink hemorrhoids, Htop itch 
ing, and relieve pain - without 
surgery.

In one hemorrhold ease after 
another,"very striking improve 
ment" wan reporUd and veri 
fied by a doctor'* observations.

I'ain was relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all   
thU improvement was main 
tained in cases where a doctor'* 
observations were continued 
over a period of many months!

In iact, results were so thor 
ough that sufferers were able 
to make such astonishing state

ment* a* "Piles have ceased to be 
a problem!" And among then* 
sufferers were a rery wide va 
riety of hemorrhoid conditions, 
tome of 10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the usa o{ 
narcotics, aneathetica or astrin 
gent* of any kind. The secret i« 
a new healing substance (Bio- 
l)yne*)-the discovery of ft 
world-famous research institu 
tion. Already, Hio-Dyna is in 
wide use fur healing injured 
tiesue on all parts of the body.

This new healing subatatK* 
is olfurvd in  uppomrory or oint- 
ment form called I'rrparatiu* 
H*. A»k for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup 
positories or Preparation II 
Ointment with special appli- 
catoi. Preparation H is sold at 
all drug counters.

Pleasant Thought:

Your Neighbor is reading the 
HERALD too!


